
Video Loan Library
Accident Prevention

ID #
090-VA *  Safety is Your Responsibility
(12 min. serious) Designed to increase employee awareness of possible physical and health hazards. Includes:  

Housekeeping, PPE, fire protection, electrical safety, proper lifting, chemical safety and 
enforcement of rules.

090-VAS  * Safety is Your Responsibility - Spanish
(12 min. serious) Spanish version of 090-VA

090-VB * Implementing a Safety Program
(19 min. serious) Covers: 1) How to get top management involved; 2) the necessity of safety manuals; 3) training 

management, supervisors, and employees on material in manual; 4) safety programs and the 
importance of enforcing and documenting programs; 5) safety committees;  6) the importance of 
providing training. 

090-VBS * Accident Causes and Prevention - Spanish
(16 min. serious) Presents many accidents, providing employees with a thorough understanding of the concept of 

unsafe acts and how they contribute to accident.

090-VC * Accident Investigation
(26 min. serious) Discusses questions to ask when accidents occur. Shows how to gather and make analysis of 

facts and how to respond to conclusions. Shows what to take pictures of in an accident. 
Stresses the importance of accident report kits.

090-VCS * Preventing Injury Incidents - Spanish
(10 min. serious) Presents various incidents where injuries could occur and how to prevent them. 

090-VD * Safety Audits
(16 min. serious) Stresses the importance of inspecting work areas and equipment; conducting a self-

assessment and personal safety audit; reviewing Standard Operating Procedures; and reporting 
problems, accidents and injuries.

090-VDS * Human Behavior - Reducing Unsafe Acts - Spanish
(11 min. serious) Video motivates employees to follow rules and procedures, exercise good judgment and 

associate the potential hazards to the job.

090-VE Coaching Safe Behavior:  Part 1
(10 min. humorous) Shows safe strategies for a workplace. Stresses following established rules and leading by 

example.

090-VF Coaching Safe Behavior:  Part 2
(7 min. humorous) Recognizing and correcting safety problems in the workplace.  Shows safety duties including 

taking whatever steps are necessary to make your workplace safe.

090-VG * 25 Most Commonly Cited OSHA Violations
(8 min. serious) Points out the most commonly cited OSHA violations including:  record keeping and training; 

electrical, machinery and chemical violations; and housekeeping.

090-VH Prevention of the Most Common Accidents
(11 min. humorous) Discusses the causes of most common accidents and how employees can prevent these 

accidents from occurring in the workplace.

Numbers beginning with "V" are available in VHS; Numbers beginning with "D" are available in DVD.

Numbers with an "*" behind them are available in DVD and VHS.



ID # Accident Prevention Cont.
090-VHS  * Housekeeping & Accident Prevention - Spanish
(12 min. serious) Encourages good habits and practices.  Covers:  1) Clean, accessible, well lit exits, aisles and 

stairs  2) Using tools:  choosing, inspecting, storing correctly, importance of lock-out/tag-out  3) 
Material storage and handling  4) Hazardous substances: labels and MSDS, PPE, safe 
storage/disposal.

090-VI  * Documentation of Safety Efforts
(11 min. serious)

Discusses various training methods and how to prove training was done.  Stresses the 
importance of hands on training and gives recommendations of documents that should be kept.

090-DJ Hazard Awareness:  Ready Day One (Supplemental Material Included)
DVD Only (15 min. serious) It covers hazard communication, personal protective equipment (PPE), emergency response 

and worker involvement.  A good reminder that in order to work safely, employees must plan for 
safety and be ready for anything that may occur. 

090-DK Human Behavior - Reducing Unsafe Acts
DVD Only (6 min. serious) Discusses OSHA regulations for training after an accident.  It also covers post-accident 

counseling and how unsafe acts of employees cause accidents.

090-VL * What is Carelessness?
(4 min. serious) Stresses that carelessness cannot be used as an accident cause on a report.  Discusses the 

true cause of accidents.

090-VLS * What is Carelessness? - Spanish
(6 min. serious) Spanish version of 090-VL

090-VM * Job Safety Hazards
(6 min. serious) Discusses housekeeping, safe ladder use, safe lifting and fire prevention.

090-VN * Accidents - It Can't Happen to Me
(10 min. serious) Reminds employees that human life is fragile and bad luck plays no part in accidents.

090-VNS * Accidents - It Can't Happen to Me - Spanish
(7 min. serious) Spanish version of 090-VN

090-DO
Human Aspects of Safety:  How to Prevent Accidents (Supplemental Materials 
Included)

DVD Only (10 min. serious) Topics discussed in this safety video are: some of the things that could help create an unsafe 
act or cause an accident or injury, lack of awareness and concentration, lack of knowledge or 
improper use of equipment, emotions, errors in judgment, ignoring safety rules and procedures, 
good attitude, slips and falls, tripping and lifting properly.

090-VP * Real Accidents, Real People
(5 min. graphic) Shows severe, bloody accidents that often result in fatalities.  Reminds employees that a lack of 

attention to safety has serious consequences.

090-DQ Safety Orientation Updated
DVD Only (13 min. serious) Teaches workers to develop a 'safety awareness' attitude and the basics of accident 

prevention.  Covers:  Hazard Evaluation; Safe Housekeeping Tool use and Maintenance; Fire 
Prevention and Safety; Use of PPE and more.

090-DR Will Today be the Day?
DVD Only (17 min. serious) Uses real-life accounts of workplace accidents and their aftermath.  Covers:  1) physical, 

psychological and financial pain  2) how lasting limitations can effect the lives of the injured and 
3) effects injuries can have on families and friends.

090-DS It Only Takes a Second
DVD Only (4 min. serious) Shows footage of mistakes and bad choices made.  Powerful accident re-enactments and 

dramatic consequences are illustrated in this DVD.

090-DSS It Only Takes a Second - Spanish
DVD Only (4 min. serious) Spanish version of 090-DS
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